HAMLIN SENIORS GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
JUNE 25 2019
President Klein called the meeting to order at 11:45 am with the Pledge of Allegiance and a
moment of silence recognizing the end of the school year, and asking for summer safety.
June birthdays and anniversaries were announced and we sang to those celebrating this month.
Barb Rodas was introduced as our newest member, Ruthann Slossar was chosen Senior of
The Month, and Ken Miller led us in prayer before our meal.
After the meal we heard from Life Span’s Brittany Flanagan who briefly outlined the services
they have available to seniors in the area. She brought several handouts for those who were
interested to have them.
President Klein reconvened the meeting at 12:45 pm.
Sec’y Rpt:

JoAnne Scotty moved; Michelle Bliss seconded to approve this report as
presented. Motion carried.

Treas.Rpt:

Michelle Bliss moved; Jackie Ophardt seconded to approve this report
showing an opening balance of $3,503.44, income of $126., expenses of
$1,800.43, for a balance of $1,829.01. The Sheriff collected $6.89 today for a
new balance in that fund of $32.54. Motion carried.

Euchre:

Today’s winners were: Tom Whitney (44), Jim Schiebel (42), Barb Rodas and Barb
Siebert (37).

Sunshine:

Janet said she had sent three Thinking of You cards this month: to Nylene Reitz,
Mike Pozzanghera and Linda Granby.

Day Trips:

Mark said 41 members enjoyed yesterday’s trip a great deal. It included a boat
tour around and through Silo City to see the largest collection of grain elevators
in the country and we heard how this area greatly contributed to Buffalo’s
growth around the turn of the last century. This area along the Buffalo River is in
the process of being rehabilitated. This was followed by a short ride to
Williamsville for a meal at the Eagle House, the oldest operating venue of its kind
in Williamsville, and a stop in North Tonawanda at the Herschell Carrousel
Factory and Museum, which is on the National Register of Historic Places and
boasts a working 1916 carrousel, which many of us rode on. (See Mark for the
video!) Our final stop was at Platters Chocolates in Niagara Falls.
The next trip, planned for July 16, is a Mystery Trip, which is always enjoyed by
our members. He also announced that we still need three members to sign up
for the Albany overnight trip on August 7 and 8. This trip is to Albany and

includes a sightseeing cruise on the Hudson River, a guided driving tour of the
city, stops at the New York State Museum ( exhibits on New York City, 9/11, the
Adirondacks) and a tour of the Empire State Plaza, with the state’s tallest
building outside of New York City.
He also said a day trip is planned for August 19 to Auburn to see the play ‘South
Pacific’ at the Merry-Go-Round Theater there, with lunch at the Springside Inn.
There are still openings for this trip as well.
Coordinator: Michelle announced that we will be signing up at our July meeting for our August
27 picnic meeting, which is held each year at Hamlin Beach State Park, Area 4.
There is no charge for this, however, we need an accurate account of those
wishing to attend so both the caterer and Lugia’s Ice Cream Truck have enough
food and treats for us all.
Town Lias:

Dave Rose was not in attendance at today’s meeting so there is no report.

President:

With no New or Old Business to discuss, Ronn announced the winners of the
June Bride Contest. Many members took the time to bring their wedding
pictures for others to figure out ‘who is who’, but only 6 members turned in their
guesses: Peg Leverenz guessed the most correctly (19), followed by Don Rabjohn
(17), Mary Rodas (12), Anne Elphick (11), Karen Keck (9), and Dick Hart (3).

Before adjournment of the meeting, Ken Miller announced that he and Joyce will be leaving us
to relocate near their children.
Ken Miller moved; Nancy Larnder seconded to adjourn the meeting at 1:00 pm. Motion carried.
Respectfully submitted,
Peg Leverenz, Secretary

